LOCAL TICKET OUTLETS
Irie's Restaurant - 617.929.3866
855 Washington St Dor. Mass 02124

Taurus Records - 617.298.2655
1282 Blue Hill Ave Matt. Mass 02126

Only One Restaurant - 617.822.0444
160 Norfolk St. Dor. Mass 02124

T&E Mini Mart - 617.2665.2015
161 Washington St Dor. Mass 02121
Imprint Boston – 620 Blue Hill ave Dor. Ma 02121 (across from Franklin Park Zoo)
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TICKET PRICE
General Admission - $55.00 and up

PARKING
Parking is free at Franklin Park Zoo!
Event parking lots are located at the following locations:
Giraffe entrance parking lot on Pierpont Road
Zebra entrance parking lot between Franklin Park Road and Blue Hill Ave. (Pierpont Circle)
Parking lot on Circuit Drive/N.Jewish War Vets Drive

- For additional parking information, CONTACT US

DIRECTIONS
Franklin Park Zoo
One Franklin Park Road
Boston, MA 02121

BY AUTOMOBILE
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Storrow Drive:
Take the Fenway exit to Route 1 South
Follow Route 1 to Route 203 East, following signs for Franklin Park Zoo
Once you pass the Arnold Arboretum, keep left to go on overpass
At the next rotary, go two-thirds of the way around
Enter Franklin Park, and follow Zoo sign

Route 128 North or South:
Take exit 15A (Dedham Exit) to Route 1A
Stay on Route 1 (approximately 4 miles) until it becomes the VFW Parkway
Continue on the VFW Parkway, approximately 3 miles, until it ends
Take a left on Centre Street
At the rotary take 203 East onto the Arbor way
Pass the Arnold Arboretum and keep left to go on overpass
At next rotary, go two-thirds of the way around, enter Franklin Park, and follow Zoo sign

I-93 North of Boston:
Take I-93S to Exit 15, Columbia Road
At the end of ramp take a right onto Columbia Road
At the 3rd light Columbia Road turns left
Continue on Columbia Road through 9 more lights
Go straight across Blue Hill Avenue
Parking for the zoo is on the left - entrance into the zoo is on your right. If lot is full, stay straight on
Franklin Park Road and there is additional parking on your right

I93 South of Boston:
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Take I-93N to Exit 15, Columbia Road
Take a right at the end of the ramp - you must go up and around the rotary and then come back - to
be heading in the correct direction on Columbia Road
At the 3rd set of lights, Columbia Road turns left. Continue on Columbia Road through 9 more sets of
lights
Go straight across Blue Hill Avenue
Parking for the zoo is on the left - entrance into the zoo is on your right. If lot is full, stay straight on
Franklin Park Road and there is additional parking on your right
Route 9:
Take Route 9 to Route 1 (the Jamaica Way) south
Follow Route 1 to Route 203 East
Stay in the left lane and go over the overpass
At the next rotary go two-thirds of the way around, enter Franklin Park, and follow Zoo signs

BY PUBLIC TRANSPORTATION
Three options:
Take the Orange Line or Commuter Rail to Ruggles Station, then take the Route 22, 28, 29, or 45 bus to
Franklin Park Zoo. Routes 22 and 28 are “Key Bus Routes” and are every 20 minutes or better, seven
days per week, during service hours.
Take the Orange Line or Commuter Rail to Forest Hills Station, then take the Route 16 bus to Franklin
Park Zoo.
Take the Red Line to Andrew station, then take the Route 16 bus to Franklin Park Zoo.

FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS
HAVE A STRESS-FREE TIME WHEN YOU FIGURE OUT THE IN'S & OUT'S
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***

ENTRY & SECURITY ***

This event is a 21+ event only, proper identification needed
Applicable forms of identification include and ARE limited to:
★ Passports;
★ Permanent Resident/Alien ID Cards;
★ State Issued Drivers Licenses (non-expired);
★ State Issued ID's (non-expired).. does NOT include birth papers; learner's permits
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***

START TIMES ***

Access to the venue begins at 6:30pm. Concert ends at 12pm
Please note that there will be a security checkpoint and patrons are encouraged to arrive at the venue
at least 30 minutes in advance.

***

REFUND POLICY ***

All ticket purchases are NONREFUNDABLE.

***

SECURITY CHECKPOINT & PROCESS ***

*** ALL PERSONS AND BELONGINGS WILL BE INSPECTED ***
★ "Airport styled" search upon entry into the park will be conducted.
Please think 3-1-1 for those of you that fly.
★ There will be a "by-pass" line for those patrons who are coming "concert ready".
Concert ready means NO chairs, NO handbags (large pocketbooks; napsacks; school bags; wristlets are
OK)

★ All patrons & bags must have a wristband. NO EXCEPTIONS.
This is a security procedure that must be adhered to.

***

PARKING ***

★ Parking is free at Franklin Park Zoo!
Event parking lots are located at the following locations:
Giraffe entrance parking lot on Pierpont Road
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Zebra entrance parking lot between Franklin Park Road and Blue Hill Ave. (Pierpont Circle) Parking
lot on Circuit Drive/N. Jewish War Vets Drive

***

NO RE-ENTRY ALLOWED ***

***

ATMS ***

★ There are no ATM's at the venue. Please plan accordingly.

TICKETING ***

***

★ Please see our ticket page for pricing information.

***

REFRESHMENTS ***

★ Beverages of any kind (non-alcoholic or alcoholic) will NOT be allowed into the park. Water is also
not allowed into the park but will be provided once inside
★ Refreshment bars will be available.

***

FOOD ***

★ Food Vendors will be on site

***

WEATHER ***

★ Rain or Shine concert
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***

PERMISSABLE ITEMS ***

★ For your comfort, lounge chairs will be allowed into the park, one chair per person.
★ For your safety, every chair will be subjected to a thorough search.
Please be advised that security regulations mandate that we must search all chairs. We must open,
close and safety check the chairs before you enter. This could potentially delay your entry to the park
significantly (tested wait time=approx. 45 minutes). Please consider your options before electing to
bring a chair.

***

THESE ITEMS ARE STRICTLY PROHIBITED ***
★ Food, Water, Soda, Alcohol, Weapons

★
If I have additional questions, what do I do?
If you have additional questions, concerns or comments, please feel free to contact us.
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